INTRODUCTION
The analog fuel gauge has two main units, namely the sending unit and the gauge. Here, when the fuel tank is full, resistance values decreases, current value increases and when the tank is empty, resistance values increases and current value decreases [1] . The rear side of the analog fuel gauge has three terminals, namely B-battery, F-float, G-ground. From these terminals, voltage values are taken from the terminals-FG and resistance value is taken from the terminal-F from zero to 11 litres. So, for a particular volt value, the corresponding litres value will be shown in digital [2] . Along with this, fuel mileage is also displayed in A/D Convertor to the corresponding fuel in the fuel tank. Fuel mileage in vehicles refers to the relationship between the distances can be travelled by an automobile to the amount of fuel in the fuel tank [3] .
II. PROPOSED SOLUTION
This project focuses on creating a device which can help to actively display the exact amount of fuel and fuel mileage [4] of a motorbike in real time. It involves the making of the system to provide a mileage indicator which is reliable, easy to read and of dependable/compatible overall design. The system comprises of Fuel tank, Analog fuel gauge, Battery, A/D Converter [5] with LCD display [6] .
III. COMPONENTS

Pic 16F877A Microcontroller
It is an 14-bit words microcontroller and has 8KB of Flash programmable and erasable read only memory. It has an operating frequency of DC-20Mhz. 
Analog to Digital Converter
Digital fuel level indicator in two-wheeler along with distance to zero indicator
LCD
LCD (Liquid Crystal Display) screen is an electronic display module and finds a wide range of applications. A 16x2 LCD display is very basic module and is very commonly used in various devices and circuits. These modules are preferred over seven segments.
Analog fuel gauge
It is a device which shows the amount of petrol in petrol tank .(EMPTY , HALF , FULL ) . It is used in most of the two-wheelers.
Petrol Tank with Float
It is used to store petrol in two-wheelers. Float is an object which sinks over the petrol inside the petrol tank to measure the amount of petrol left in the tank.
A/D Converter
It is a device which converts analog value into digital value.
Battery
A 12 volt 7Ah battery is used to give supply to Analog fuel gauge , A/D converter along with LCD.
IV. EXPERIMENTATION METHOD
The rear side of the analog fuel gauge [7] has three terminals, namely F, G and B. From these terminals, we had taken terminals-FG as constant and collected the voltage values from those terminals to the corresponding litres in the petrol tank. By removing the terminal-F separately from the setup, we had taken resistance values from that terminal, to the corresponding litres in the petrol tank. The volt and resistance values was taken with the help of multi-meter. The current is obtained by using the formula, I = V/R.
Rear view of analog fuel gauge connected with multi meter to measure potentials at different fuel levels of tank as in figure   F -Float G -Ground B -Battery
Mileage obtained at various speed intervals
Here the mileage value is taken for 1 litre of petrol and the distance travelled [8] corresponding to it is tabulated below at various speed intervals. LOAD  10  51  48  20  54  51  30  56  53  40  60  57  50  58  55  60  56  53  70  50  46  80  44  41  90  28  25 So , the average mileage for both single person and double person load will be around 50 (km/ltr).
V. Description
In our project the main blocks are micro controller unit, fuel level sensor and LCD display unit. The fuel level detection circuit is used to detect the level of the fuel in the tank; here sensors are placed at certain place to find out the fuel level and the signal is sent to the micro controller unit for further operations.
Here sensor is placed at fuel tank to sense the fuel level and the signal from that sensor is sent to the micro controller unit to decide the exact level [9] information. When the fuel level reaches the top level sensor which means that the tank is full and this will be indicated to the user by means of maximum tank level and the level information is indicated through LCD.
The LCD connected with vehicle which showing the present fuel level as 2.1 litres and the distance can be travelled as 105 Kilometer.
Most of the basic display unit will indicate empty, half, full with analog display [9] but the market available digital display units were displays the information in terms of percentage but our proposed method will displayed in terms of exact fuel level and these information are preprogrammed according to the sensor positional values(Resistance-Voltage). The proposed technique can be improved by adding a buzzer to announce the user about the abnormal conditions like low level, half level and full levels of the fuel tank.
In this project a float type sensor is placed within the fuel tank the variation of the fuel can change the position of variable resistance which is connected with the float. The varied resistance can change the voltage of the analog fuel level indicator to show the approximate value. But the variable resistance from the fuel tank is connected with the analog to digital converter unit to show the exact quantity of fuel in the fuel tank. The setup can show the exact value of fuel in the connected LCD and the setup is programmed to show the distance to zero by considering the rough mileage as 50kmpl. The distance to zero can also be an accurate by programming the microcontroller by taking the input of present mileage with respective speeds and tank levels. 
VI. CONCLUSION
The A/D converter with LCD was fitted with the Analog fuel gauge of the two-wheeler and the result was successfully obtained. The A/D converter shows the amount of fuel in fuel tank in exact litres (EX : 1.3, 1.4, 1.5 ). The A/D converter shows the exact fuel in litres only when the the fuel in the fuel tank is more then 1 litre. The accuracy level is upto95 -98% because the error was around ± 0.2 litres, because the fuel in the fuel tank was measured on the basis of float level in the tank and we didn't use any other sensors. It displays the exact litres on plane roads and shows error value on slope surfaces.
VII. Future Enhancements
In future the proposed technique can be improved by adding fuel cells at different places of fuel tank to measure exact fuel levels at different conditions like day/night for particular densities at different altitude conditions of vehicle and a buzzer to announce the user about the abnormal conditions like low level, half level and full levels of the fuel tank to refill or warn themselves. The accurate distance to zero can also be done by programming the microcontroller by taking the input of present mileage with respective speeds and tank levels.
